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CITY BUSINESS.

The Weekly Garonieie.
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BULLETINS AS It CESitORS.
'

Wl.en Ie E.ili!l srs.r t CZte rested
a balif :ia snr.ccccing thai General
Warren's forces were abrd to aie I

f

a n

isitteJ a grave txiiuke. General

Warren's d.ri-io- n is t Id.iOO .

stroc. Everj frson ia Great Brit-

ain
t

wi'.h a reUlite mder Warrea
was placed in barrowicg saspeaae,

and, in fart, tie to!e British nation
was rendered nerTOUiJy expectant to
an extraordinary degree. Crowds j

remained in U,e aUeeU all eight and !

the following day waiting for a lice j
j

of nes. Tie tension ran to a
!

dangerous roicU Tbe imagination,
,

pictured a beavy assaoit on a bare,,
. ... -

rsangled Ticiiocs. Tbe insane folly

of rjsJcg such a bu!!et;n was shown J

j

by tbe totally unexpected cocrse of
evecls. Nodefetse of the mountain
was attempted. But ben tbe Brit- -

ib obtained tbe ground desired lbey
foood it cnlenable. "o one looked ,

for tte cci-rt.x- n ccofpoed. No Jlijjifjy) U Ullione tbc-ce- of tbe inability cf the
isavir appliances, while it has at the

Brili-- h to icti'.a tbe ros:tioa when j

j&ame time advanced tbe par and
ccce seized. Tbe English public

J shortened the wo: kiD2 hours of tbe
was tortured about sometbiog thati .....

i workers, giving themsever happened.... . ,' and the stimulus to tbe mental im--
p a certain point it is essential

. .. ... . iprovemeot which has made tbe

hat tko Gowxll UM-Ti- M

Isovor CaMliKtlu.

Mayor Keck presiied at the regular
; council mwtir Saturday uijht, anl
! aMnei!men Krl.r, Sfphenf, Johnttoa.
i.unn.n;, JoLrt. Kri.T, suacae.urj mu
Wi son were present.

Tte first bosintis trocjbt before the
council wtt a pt:tioaof K. Gninlber acd
olUrrt prajin; (or the constraction ol a
fiJevaik on tte tide of Ninth
ttreet, from Peatlani to the briJe,
which was rferri to he committee on

streets and pnbac properlr, to report at
the nrxt meeting.

A petition of taeoty-n:n- e Eist Eu'ers
for a soecial nizht watchman in that
portion of tbe city waa read and referred
to tbe committee on hea.'th and police.
Tbe also recommended W. O. Johnson
as beinj a suitable person for tbe posi-

tion.
Another petition also requested that

Charles Alitky be appointed a special
police for that vicinity west of Laaghiin
street and north of the Wo 3", and to this
were twenty-eig- ht sigaatares. This wss
referred to tbe same committee.

A communication from Frank Clark,
asking that tbe city refanJ f-- was read,
Mr. Clark having paid license for two
nights' performance of the "Cheerful
Liar' company and they appeared but
one. On motion tbe money was re
funded.

On motion of Wilson the matter of
: : 1 1 f -- i .;A 1 u

above the bluff was referred to the com- -

mil tee on streets and public property,
with power to act.

The reports of the recorder, treasurer
and marshal were then read and ap-

proved, the latter reporttog twenty-eig- ht

arrests during January.
The question of tbe sewer proposition

was introduced by a motion of Wilson
to send a statement of tbe tax assess-
ment, which would be required forsnch
improvement, to each property owner
affected thereby, with a request to
register his opinion or vote concerning
the same. A general discussion was
thus precipitated, tbe negative insisting
that sucb a course would no doubt de-

feat tbe matter; tbat no matter when
such a proposition was introduced, even
at the most favorable lime, there wouiJ
always be opposition, and tbat at any
rate such a course should have been
taken before the matter had gone so far
and so much money expended thereon.
Those in Javor insisted that in such a
matter, which was of so much moment
to the taxpayers and would burden them
to snch a degree, it was but just they
be allowed to have a voice in the matter.
A vote of ayes and nays was then taken
and registered as follows: Ayes Shack-

elford and Wilson Xaya Kelly, Johns,
Stephens, Gunbing, Johnston. The lat-
ter explained that being in the council
when tbe propofciticn first was intro-
duced he favored it, but since had in-

vestigated the matter and changed his
opinion. However, to be consistent, be
voted against the motion.

The council then adjoifrned to meet
tomorrow night, whn tbe question will
be further considered.

TBKASL'BEB'S REl'OKT.
Jan. 1. Cash on hand,gn fund 3583 77

Incoming during month 140145

14990 22
Warrants redeemed 217 70

Jan. 31. Cash on hand. 14772 52

BILLS ALLOWfD.
N D Hughes, marshal 75 00
Geo Brown, engineer 75 00
(i A Phirman, nightwatchman. . 60 00
C J Crandall, treasurer 20 00
Ned Gates, recorder 50 00
Dalles City Water Works, water

rent 60 00
F C Clark, rebate on license 5 00
J H lladnon.'M D, professional

services 2 00
Hugh Logan, M D, professional

services 2 60
O D Doane, M D, professional

services 6 00
John E Ferguson, bsuling hose

cart 2 50
J W Blakeney, banting 50
James Like, hauling 60
Dalles Lumber Co, lumber 55
W A Johneton, mdse 22 25
Sinnott A Fish, meals, prisoners 6 75
Mays A Crowe, mdse. 90
F 8 Gonnine. reDaira 1 00
J If Jackson, street commissioner 1 SO

Penfert A Condon, telephone rent 3 00
TT Fannon. labor 30 0
James Canfielrl, labor 5 80
hrnest Patton. labor 12 40
A A Urquhart, labor 4 CO
N D if ugbes, killing two dogs. . . 2 00

'BROWN'S IN TOWN."

A raw float la the Vlnlant Ward War
SBfllcieat to Causa a Katnns or

Keaaoo.

Brown returned last night to pay
John Fitzgerald a few weeks' visit.
Showings peculiar liking for, "sells,"
he has been placed in one, where he
will await his trial. Deputy rtton re-

ports no trouble with the prisoner on
the trip, he having been taught a lesson
which ought to be lasting. HherilT Kell;-adopte-

the very best means in bis
case. Had be been kept here, where
there must have been an uncertainty as
to his condition, no doubt justice wonld
have been handicapped. But now that
his sanity has been proven by tests
which could only be given in an Institu-
tion

a

of that sort, there is no doubt ss to
the course to be pursued. The sheriff
used every precsotion in bis Instruction
to the superintendent, so much so that

DOV IS COl OCiJ cOMUiuuofcsu.
i withal crest merer." i

Bryan, Ilar asd Uacvd ar cc ra-

milliD tbe same t?cce toiay list ;

'
Ys;:aa Jicham bad committed ben

Gecera'. Eurnside arrel b:a. i

EXWRTS OF JJASCFACTCRES.
"

Tie cotJlat iccrei-- e la tie ex
pcrtttioa cf American maiiufacUrts '........ r . . ... I

ITIILhI fit I I 1 1. I

fureia trade. Ia December, 167
. . . . , , ,. . ,

lb coantrraoil i'j.'J..'W 01 man - i

in uecemer, i.sa, were t",,- ,

0, wbile tbose ia tbe same month:

in it) were 36,C00,0.o. Tbere

was a decline in tbe amount of agri-

cultural exports in tic last month of

1p93, as compared with tbe same

limeinl?93, bet tbe tbipmecU ot
manafactores is stearii'y on tbe in

crease.
Tboogb Ibis aspect of tbe case is

rinallr trt iol.t nf ihp fTTPat andJ .
constant gams in tbe s:es of Ameri- -

can manufactured goods in tbe rest
of tbe world is a magnificent tribute
to tbe foresight and courage of tbe
Republican party. By its judicious
tariff policy the Republican paitr
saved a large part of tbe Ameiican
maiket to tie American producer,
and this course caused a borne com-

petition which encouraged tbe in--
VArti.'ti alir-- I . . oviuil I a Vw. r

Ameiican worker more intelligent
than sny other in the world.

Heie are the secrets of the increase
in the salrs of American maufactures
in Europe and Asia. Americans
have better machinery and more
skillful labor than are found in other
countries. England, in seeking

rer" grade of iron and steel
bridges and the workers who can
put them up in the quickest and tbe
best fashion, comes to the United
Stales for them. France, Russia and
other European countries buy most
of their new locomotives of the higher
grades in the United States. Thus
Ibis country is growing, in a contin-

ually increasing degree, to be a

workshop for the world. As a con
sequence, tbe number of idle workers
in the United Slates at the present
time is smaller than it ever was be
lore, the rounlrv has attained a
higher degree of prosperity than
ever was known in the past. Here
are triumphs for Republican policy
which will gain hundreds of thous-

ands of votes for tbe party in the
election of 1900. Globe-Democ- rat.

a
FARMERS ASD LABORERS TRUSTS

of
The decision rendered in the

United Stales circuit court at Chi-

cago, declaring the "anti monopoly"
act of Illinois unconstitutional, ap-

pears to rest on solid grounds, says
tbe New Ycrk Evening Post. That
act, which was passed in 1893, de-

clared in terms that its provisions
did not extend to agricultural prod-

ucts or livestock in the hands of the
producer or raiser. In other words,
it assumed that monopoly was wrong
in the case of some goods and some
persons, and right lo tbe cate of
others. It seems pretty clear that
such an act is properly described, as
Judge Kohlsaal say?, as both class
and special legislation, and therefore
in contravention of both the state to

anu lenerai constitutions. It was
speciously urged that the exception
might be held void, and the re-

mainder of the act constitutional.
To this it was replied that luch a
decision by tbe couits would make
the act binding on the very classes
which the legislature had deliberately
excluded. That would be judicial
legislation of the most flagrant char-
acter. The truth ia gradually emerg
ing that, if anll-mcnop- oly laws are
to stand tbe constitutional tc3ts, they
must apply to farmers and to labor-
ers as well as other classes a truth

forwhich makes the task cf the legis-
lator a very heavy one. No class in by
the community is mote disposed to
form combinations for industrial and
purposes than the farmers, and these
combinations are frequently neces-
sary for their protection against

cations h;ch they rorm savor ci
mccc pc:j. On iLe wto!e it seems

that if tbere art to be
! tbcj be IaotrliI an J uni- -

Tersai rcqnireeceLt wbicu would

4 ;eIce , i,, of the outer for

.uch legislation.

TLe IUilroid Gazelle" retorts
that, according to estimates and facta,

. . , . .... i, .!,:
ih rear endics Deceiiiber 3!st more

f MW rtIiroid
htve UeQ UiU jo Unjted Suu,
Tbere bare been no figures like these

since befoie the free trade blight
fell upon tbe country through tbe

election of Grorer CleTeland to the

presidency in 1892. During the free

trade period the arerage number of

miles of new railroad built per year
did not reach half this amount. Free
trade is as prerentire of the further
development of the country and of

a greater opening up of its resources

as it is destructive to business already
established. Every one of those
4,500 and more miles of new railroad

as built in response to the demands
of some new industry, or to tbe in
creased demands for transportation
facilities made by those industries
already id existence, and to which
new life was given by the enactment
of tbe Dingley law. Altogether, as
as tbe Gazette puts it, "the exhibit
is a remarkable evidence of the wide-

spread prosperity that has at last
overtaken the country."

No Biitis.li publisher has yet
thought to announce "Mistakes of
Our Generals," in six large volume?.

The Westminster Gazette declares
tbat tbe British need 100,000 more
men. A search for one Wellington
might be more to tbe purpose. '

Tl "Miner" Ha Kick.

As newspapers are known to be the
very essence of veracity, visitors to
sumpter must deem it their duty to
bxtui something and therefore give the
emallpox ecare a boost. Several travel- -

o,-- men nnJ others from that eection
have circulated a report in The Dalles,
and it seeais it has reached other places
as weil, causing the Simpler Miner to
expostulate tbualv :

"Saturday morning the Oregonian
piblished alleged dispatches from Baker
Citv and Sompter, telling of a smallpox
epidemic ratting there and here. Not
satisfied with making merely tbe false
statement that the disease is prevalent
in these parts, the writer gives details
as to qnaranline arrangements, stating
tbat health officers meet all incouiinii
trains and that no cne is allowed to
leave Sompter without a permit. The
Tacoma Ledger published a dav or two
before the above date an interview wilh

man who claimed to have j'i't anived
from Baker, pictunrg a boriible slate

affairs in that place, as a result of the
ravages of the dread disease. The Miner
has published a statement eigned by all
tbe physicians in Snmpter, declaring
that tbere is no smallpox here. These
false reports will work some temporary
injury to the town, but will have little
permanent effect." '

A farmer stepped into a printing office
and said to the editor : "I'd like to take
your paper, but lam too poor." "Go
home," said the editor, "pick out a ben,
call her mine, sell nr lave, her eggs for
me, snd if she wants to set let her, and
next fall bring me all tbe produce from
the hen. I'll send the paper." When
Ian came ne louod that he was pajing
the price of two papers. After that he
found that be was never too poor to
take a paper. Besides, when he wanted

borrow his neighbor's paper he was
always reading it, so lie had to wait
until the news was old or lake it eevond-hande-

There is nothing like taking
one of your own and getting the news
from first hands. Try ft. Ex.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Signature of JS
Carta Heiditln Qtalchl.

Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery oda. A harmless 9fcd tffective cure
headache, nervonsneis, sleeplessness,

brain fatijiuo. 10 and 23 cents. Sold
Clarke k Falk, druggists. jan24 6w

Be a friend to your purse. Buy shirts,
pfenty of them, when you can get

Manhattans at a dollar. Williams Ik

Co.'s the plac?.

Subscribe for Tbe Chronicle.

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

ft iirv In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

XOTICE.
Ad nr Orator's Sale of Real Estate.

Notice ? bprtbr Kiven that the undersirir
J. frerfcuei, administrator of the estate
l.Vlia A. KichardQ, d cease !ti pursuance
an order of the Honorable County t'ourt of li
.uio oi urenon Mr svo county, duro;: ;
ana enierea on in tin aaj a. January, I AO, w:
from and after the 1Mb dny of
(ii!ttuiiiih'ii private sate ior casn ill nan
allof the followllic rral eatnt. hlr.n.
in?io laee-tai- e ol mm Lva:a A. KichajdxM.
dueased, t:

1 he northmreot qnar'er ol Ibe anutbvreat qui'
tcr, n d south ball of the nor'bnest quaiterar
the aoulharrat quarter of the northeast quartr
o.' tectlon three (1) in tovrnahin four (I) acuta i

inmiwD , M, , , Ine ,ametie mere
ian, lu naaco comity, Oron: alao tbat eertai
I'ItC" ?r P"rcf ,?' land particularly boundd
drtcnbed aa follows: Commencing Jl rods ar.

"i ot wt of tbe southeast corner of tli
' uruthweat quarter of section throe in torshi,, f.,,r (iaouih of range thirteen'is east i

llU! w:'!"elt meridian iu Wasco county, Ore
n. and running thence norib one-Mi- mik

j thence eta nds and i, teet: Uiencc tout
one-hal- mile, and thence east SO rods andft to the place of beginning: aaveandexwi
)hire(rrmi four lots Kichardat.u a Addition i
the Town ofTych, whb bu betn heretnfor
sold audcoio eyed: the tract above rieacrirwd III

tl"''S "llof aaid Klcnardsnn a Addiilon to Uvi,c o( 1.,h, a. laid out and planed and n
i"e mm oi ucvtia tor

county, Oregon, said real estate-- above descrit:
containing 10 acres, more or less.

Ary person desiring nformation with referem
to Mid real estate should e ill on oraddre-sm- es

Junction City, Oregon, or my attornevs, Uulu
6i Mencfee, at Tbe l)allea, Oiegon.

Jjatcd thisl.'th day of January, 13.
J. S. FKIllifE-O- N.

Adrrlnlst...torof the Estate of Lydia A. K:cL
aidson, deceased.

Ut rt a .k Menffer,
Attorneys for Administrator. l;;j.ici

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE.
IN THE for STY COURT OF THE TATf
l OI rrcgou, for Wasco county.

l. io me Riiuriiinnsnin or fiPorgf
K lint. Frank Klimt.Ani.icj., r.ia,, i.uu.lana xury joinati, minors.

Now on this iith day of rxecmber, 1, camt
Hilliiim Jonias, the duly aiTviii,ti1, iiihii.and acting guardian of the above named minors,
and presented his petition prajlug lor an nnlc:
ainhoiilng and him to sell Hit intensi
of said minora in certain renl proiierty hertia
after dcM-nU- and it appearing to the com:
from said petition that It is necessary and bene
tidal to said wards that their Interest In Ih.
south half of the southeast qnarter ol acctl.iii
ix, township 2 north, range 1.1 east, V. M., I
old: therefore It Is ordered that 1 beresa Klluil

the mother and rcxt of kin ol (ieorga Klimt and
Frank klimt and aaid William Jordan, father
and neit of kin of Annie, Katie, and MirJordan, and all persons Interested In Mid estate

iiirar before this court at the court room there
u imiies city. Oregon, on the lh day ol

vaouarr, r.sai, at tne Hour of two o'clock n ia
then and there to show cause wny a lirenn
should not be gianted for ti e sale of sucb estate
and that this order be published at least thre
successive weeks In The O.llca Chronicle,
wes-il- newspaper printed In aaid county.

Dated this th day of lceeniher, IHW.
HUH ERT MAYS.

"ecl3-- l Couuty Ju.1e.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I Attn Ornci T ViltrotviB, Wash ,1

February 3, I'JM). t
Notice U henhy given ihat the following

named aettleis tinve filed nolle of their intrti
tlon p, make final pioot lu aupport of their
claim, and tlmt Mid proof will be made lefort

V. 11. 1'ie.lir, I'nltcd Stales Commissioner f

lilstrlct of Washington, at hlsolliccln liolden-dal-

Washington, on Friday, March lu, lam. vl

ilekiah, widow of Yeat hatx Poss,
deceased, an Ibdiao,

Homestead Entry No. f.vv nr the west half of
northwest quarter and lot 4, section lil,townli!

north, of range 11 eiat, Will. Mer.
tShe liainea IhM ,,ll,M... it....a nriivt

her continuous res knee upon, and cultivation
of said land, v!:

mil . Charlie Wles. n.ilrt War-
weas, Jcny ;i(ea, allof Cylllintuil I. O., Was-
hington.

also Ukamiah Jr., an Indian,
Homes tend Elitrr No. f, th cast half ol
northwest quarter and lot A, section li, town--
ship i north, of targe n cast. Will. Mer

lie naiiiss iho follow l witnesses to p.nve
Ms conilnuons resideuca unon and ruhlvatlol
of said land, l:Hill lias na sha, ( haflle W'lea. Robi-r- t

Jeny Him, all of Columbus f. ., Wsh
IngUjii.

W. R. rifNBAK, Riglstcr.

N()rick foITpuTlIcatTon.
llsolated Tract ) Public Land Sale.

I.AKD Orrita at Ths Iui.i.ga,n.g'ioKj
. Jan. , '" t

otlcla hereby given that In pinsuaure ol
llotni. ll.,n ( e pomoilasliinee of altos gen-
eral Innd olllee, under aullioiity vestal In hli
by action jl.'in C. H. Rev. Mai., aa an.en.l.-- l h
Hie act of congr"ia appnunt February , I"1
wa will proeed lo oiler at public aale on hHlul
dny, tha 17th day of Filiruary next, at Ihe bnof Mo'cli-k,a- in, at this nfltee, the folloalnl
triif-- t nf land,!,, ji and lota I and 3, 8cc. J3, T. 1 S.
I.' K , W. M.

Any aiol all persona claiming adveraelT
atKive deseMlsil lauda are a.lls,-- l to tile It""
claims In this oilier on of hclore th day al
diignatial for thecoiuineneuinanl of said sal
other wis their rt, his still b loifi-IPd- .

JAY V, I.I CA8, Register,
101 Ol ia PATTKRHO.N, Receiver.

, S WW. S

Acelable PreparaUonforAs-simiiatir.- g

CtcFoodandBegula-lut- g

the Slciaatis aaLBowels of

rromolcs DigesHonJCheerfur-nes- s
and Rest Contains neiiher

Ojxum.Morphine nor Mineral.

ot Narcotic.

'a i r 7 -

in

(TWJr
Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-non- ,

Sour Stonvach. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh-ne- ss

and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK".-- TU. ,p

rcTcoProFWRAPPE.

the doctor attended to the case blrase:f.
As soon as Sexton left the asylum and

it was found Brown still was sullen, he
was 'put in a straight jacket and rele-
gated to one of the violent wards. Those
who have been permitted to visit these
terrible dens will know what that meant
to a sane peison. Ihe attendants Wert
also charged to feed hi:n. As usual, he
refused to eat, when a tube was placed
in bis nostrils and food injected. Ke
remained there during the afternoon,
hni. .l o ...... k :.v cu(,Kv. - iu
he had concluded he'd been crary long
enough, and would no donoL be insane
ina.,n..i !lk....:..Ji bo he
sent for the doctor, to whom be

.fessetl his strategy, saying he knew he d
Ijaisntnn DUl that tied rather be in

I

j

the penitentiary fifteen vers than to
. .

spend a lllgbt there. .

iney immediately put handcuff on ,

mm ana took r,im to the county ill t0i.... . , ' . I

Lssii uiu unviii vi t nicera irnrn nere.
On the way tlown to the jil lie at-

tempted to relieve himself of the hand-
cuffs, and bad to be watched closely,

lie confessed to the sheriff there that
he bad all he wanted to eat here, having

. . i.l.i i ....meu Bbeaiin.iy j aiso mat i. e nau plenty
of tobacco, which no d jubt was furnished
him by his partner, Wilson.

"One Minute Coujh Cure ia the best I

remedy I ever uacd for ccnhs and
.cold'. It is unequalled lor w hoonics

cough. Chrildren all like it." writes H.
N. Williams, Gentryville, lad. Never
fails. It is the only harmless remedy
tbat gives irx mediate results, Cures
coughs, colds, boarness, croup, pneu-
monia, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles. Its early use prevents
consumption.

Mora About tha Stair,

Editor Chronicle:
I noticed in your paper of the 1st Inst

a very good suggestion if cut council In
their good judgment and power wii"
adhere to it; that is, to give the tax-
payers a chance to vote whether they
want to be taxed to construct the
present intended sewer system or not.
It will work a very great hardship on
at least 75 per cent of onr citizens, and
will completely rnin and torn out of
doors a large number who are not able
to pay their present taxes, which we are
new weighted down with.

A Taxpaveb.

J. I. Bevry, Loaanton, Pa., writes, t
am willing to take my oalh that I was i
cured of pneumonia entirely by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure Rafter doctors
failed. It also cured my children of
whooping cough." Quickly relieves
and cures conght, colds, croup, grippe
and throat and lung troubles. Children
all like it. Mothers endorse it.

,

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide repu-
tation. D. B. Johnston of R'chmond,
Ind., has been trjubled with that ail-
ment since 18t'.2. In speaking of it he
says: "I never found anything that
would relieve me until I used Chamber.
'Mn's Pain Balm. It acts like magic
with me. My foot was swollen sndpaining me verv much, but one good
application of Pain Balm relieved me.tor sale by Blakeley A lionghton.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets a refold on
positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur-

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate; relief. 2" cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug-gist-

.

llt M V U V t V . I' UI9 w uiui- -

self. Tbey sre subject to instantane-
ous change, foi war is a game of
two, and what tbe enemy may be
doing affects tbe entire programme
of operations. Wbn Bullet" tele-

graphed that an assault was intended
be could rot be sure that a counter-
mand uiislit not be issued an hoi;r
ttr Itn Klr ...ITp i nrrthtliitf nr.! i- - - r- - j
responsible for tbe form of the bul-

letin issued in London. Some one
in tbe borne office seems to have
thought it best to try to break the
effects of a possible unsuccessful
assault. But be blundered horribly
and raised the li Ic of excitement
until it tecame startling. Nothing
is more trying to humanity than
anxious suspense. rom this ex
perience with an assault that wss
blood'ess, followed by an emergency
riot foreseen by Buller, may be seen
tbe necessity of a common sense,
unimaginative censorship cf bulletins
which, while strictly truthful, should

'be rrudent and matter of fact.
Globe-Democ-rat. .

THE SAME OFFEXSE.

Bryan lamented in bis Boston
speech Tuesday night that the Re-

publican party had changed its prin-cip'-

since the dsys of Lincoln. Tbe
Oregonian goes on to say: What
tbe boy s'atesman meant to say was
that McKinley is more lenient with
copper-bea- ds thin Lincoln was. In
civil war times the nation was

troubled by a number of traitors, of
wbora one Vallandigbam, of tbe same
political faith as Bryan, was the most
conspicuous. When Vallandigbam be-

came too noisy, be was sent, by
Lincoln's order, into tbe Confederate
lines, where be belonged. In answer
to the denunciations of Governor
Seymour, of New York, and others,
that the punishment of Vallandig-
bam was "dishonorable despotism,"
Lincoln wrote this noble sentiment,
which applies to the Philippines today
with the same force th it it applied
to the South thirty-sev- en years ago:

"Long experience has shown thai
armies cannot be maintained unless
desertion shall be punished by the
severe penally of death. The case
requires, and the law and the con-

stitution sanction this punishment.
Must I shoot a simple-mind- ed soldier
who deserts, while I must not touch
a hair of the wilj agitator who in-

duces him to desert? This is none
the less injurious when affected by
getting a father, or brother, or
friends into a public meeting, and
there working upon bis feelings till
be is persuaded to write the soldier
boy that he is fighting in a bad cause
for a wicked administration of a con-

temptible government, too weak to
arrest and punish him if he thrill

I I


